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BIRTHS. ##
MURRAY—In this city on Sunday, May 

11th. to the wife of Isaac B. Murray, twins 
(both boys) one of wlrich has since died.

(MARRIAGES.

JONHS-SMITH—On Wednesday, May 14th, 
at the residence of Charles F. Beard, Csq., 
St. Stephen, F. Caverhill Jones, of St. John, 
(N. B.), to Roberta, daughter of the late 
Captain J. T. Smith.

FARRIS-H ANSELPACK HR—At the resi
dence of Arthur Q. Cameron, 174 Adelaide 
street, on May 14, by Rev. David Long, 
Frank L. Farris to Mamie Hanselpackcr, 
both of Waterborough, Queens county.

You ought not to neglect for a moment a weak back and pains which are the sure 
signal of kidney trouble. It is dangerous, perhaps fatally so, not to give immediate attention 
to this danger signal of Nature. If, even for a short period, the kidneys fail to perform their 
important work, poisonous matter of the most virulent character is being carried into the 
blood instead of being thrown off in the natural manner. This is "the reason that kidney 
troubles are so frequently fatal in their results.

§

DEATHS.
-•»

Dr. WilliMURRAY—Suddenly, in this city, May 13, 
Annie Louise, beloved wife of Isaac B. Mur
ray, aged 23 years. (Boston and Brooklyn 
papers please copy.)

QRUIOKSHANK—In this city, on May 13, 
Katherine, beloved wife of Francis Crnik- 
shank, leaving a loving husband to mourn 
his loss.

MURPHY—At Salmon Beach, April 2Sth, 
Mtb. Dennis Murphy, aged SÎ years.

MoARDLE—In this city, on May 12, after 
a short illness, Teresa, beloved wife of Pat
rick McArdle, and daughter of John Har
rington, aged 27 years, leaving a sorrow
ing husband and three children to mourn 
their sad loss.

McMAHON—In this city, -May 14th, Mary 
A., wife of John McMahon, leaving a hus
band and six children -to mourn the loss of 
a kind and affectionate wife and mother.

M1LILER—In this city, on the 15th inst., 
after a lingering illness, Magnus Spence 
Miller, in the 55th year of his age, leaving 
a wife, two daughters and one son to mourn 
their sad loss.

BLAjKSLEE—In this city, on the 15th inst., 
the late Asa D.
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Pale People-*

are th e best thing you can get for mney trouble^ TMeir 
action is prompt, strengthening and c^rfeive. TlnS aclffnot

.dnlvs, butjlre ecilally 
Bo«. thee important 

condition by

only directly and efficiently on the 
effective in all cases of liver complaint, 
organs can be kept in a perfectly healtl r, acti 
the use of this famous remedy.
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Mr, C. J. Trangott, the popular director of the Kingsl l Youn#Men’s Chris
tian Association, says :—“ Some months ago my health tas ve# poor ; I lost* 
energy ; it seemed as if I could never sleep, n breatjfwas short, and.
I was fast growingepnfi^ieey work in^^gymH|sium. he dettor who attend
ed me said I wasKfi/ligfrfcn kidnÆtrouble,Wit al 3ugh|I was under his 
cure for some tit#«Ftreatme* failyto aid me ifehe 1 it. At last, following 
the advice of soMMriends I prcBurtwii supply of IW W. amæ Pink Pills and I 
am grateful to-<*hat I did solfcJEiey have cert* 1 y ideJme feel like a new 
man. My enefly and ambitioneffe returned, am* np fjpd it a pleasure toj 
perform ray d Jgs instead of a tgPil as I once di<g, IyoujQ earnestly urge alj| 
suffers to give^em a trial ”

Phoebe Niohol, relict of 
Blakslee, in the 82ud year of her age, leav
ing three sons to mourn her loss. f

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OP ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Tuesday, May 13.
Stmr Cumberland, 1606, Allan, from Bos

ton and Maine ports.
Schr H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Prov

idence, P. McIntyre, bal.
Sehr James L Maloy, 147, Whelpley, from 

"rAlerlcton, for Hyannis, f o, and cleared, 
•hr Swallow SO., Branscombe, from Bos- 

J W McAlary Co, bal. 
astwiee—Schr Hattie, 37, Parks, from 

George; Nellie E Gray, 62, Smith, from 
■ David London, .97, Casey, from 
; L M Ellis, 34, Lent, from Westport; 
a. Apt, from Annapolis; Ocean Bird, 44, 
'rom Margaret ville; bargee No 1 and 4, 
Parreboro; schr Tethye, 9, Johnson,, 
.ittle River.

Î

SBRemember too, that Dr. Willia 
purify and enrich the blood, and :

If your blood is out of dtdft as shown 
by skin eruption, weakness, pajpitJrtion of thj 
heart, headaches, nervousness,^tj^ there is y 
other medicine in the worl 

i right as safely and quickly 
Pink Pills.

There are many imitations of this sterling medicine 
but you can always tell the genuine because you will find 
the full name “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People ” 
on the wrapper of every box.

Sold by all druggists 0" <ent by mail post paid at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 by addressing 

0~h the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

s’fink Pills 
•efgthen the

nerves.

gaga
Wednesday, May 14.

Set Flash, 93, Tower, from Boston, mas
ter, bal.

Bohr Pardon G Thomas (Am), 162, (Brown, 
from Newport, A Cushing & Co, bal.

Schr D "W B, 120 Holder, from Hartford, 
(Conn), D J Purdy, bal.

Coastwise—Schr R L Kenney, 74, Priddle, 
from River Hebert; stmr Beaver, 42. Tupper, 

Miranda B, 79, Tufts,

ill put /DU 
)r. Williams’ "•it

from Canning; actors „
rom Quaco; Amelia, 21, Guptil, from North 
lead; Beulah, 80, Black, from Quaco; Two 
isters, 85, Kennie, from River Hebert.

Thursday, May 15. 
Stmr State of -Maine, Thompson,

Boston, Portland and East port.
Stmr Bratdbcrg, 854, Bjomess, from Demer- 

ara via West Indies and Halifax, Schofield 
& Co. ,

Stmr Russ (Danish), 1576, Raimussen, from 
Birth, Wm Thomson & Oo, bal.

Coastwise—Schrs Maudie, 25, Beardsley, 
from Port Lome; Trilby, 71, McDormajia, 
from Westport; C J Colwell, 82, Alexander, 
from Point Wolfe; Lenni« and Ldna, 30, 
Stuart, from Beaver Harbor; Helen M, 53, 
Wood from Five Islands; Alma, 60, Day, 
from 'Quaco; Rex, 57, Sweet, from Quaco; 
Lady Aberdeen, 17, Small, from Grand Har- 

Comrade, 76, Tufts, from Alma; etmr 
Graham, from Sandy Cove. 

Cleared.
Tuesday, May 13.

Simonside, Garrod, for Manchester,

Wedding Anniversary of Rev. and Mrr. 
Gullmer.

Sussex, N. B., May 14—The 10 th a n ni - 
versary of the marriage of Hev. and Mrs. 
J. A. Golhner was held in the church hal-l, 
Waterford, Wednesday evening. Resv. 
Mr. Gollmer is rector of WaierfoiN 
hall was richly decorated with 
flowers, and games and other aj 
were indulged in. A sumptj 
was served at midnight. 3M 
Croillmer were the recipient 
number of handsome and w 
including a purse of monm.

ton (Me) for New York; Sirocco, from St 
John (N E) for Bridgeport; Omaha, ffcmi 
Bath for Bridgeport; Wm L Walker, from 
Kennebec for Philadelphia; Elvira J French, 
from Clark’s Cove for Norfolk; Manchester 
and Hudson, from Boston for New York, lost 
flying jibboom ; Maine, Ella F Crowell, Mat- 
tie J Ailes, Colin C Baker and Frances 
Good now, bound west.

Cld—Stmrs North Star,
Audace, for Grindstone Island (N B.)

Rockland, Me, Ard scar Eugene Borda, for 
Hurricane Island.

Sid—Schrs Herman Kimball, for Fall River; 
Chase, for New York.

Savannah, Ga, May 15-Sld schr Future, 
for Port Hastings (C B.)

Sparrows Point, Md, 'May 75—Paesed down, 
sohr Maud Palmer, from Baltimore for Bos-

Ayer, for New Londbn ; Frank W, for Bos
ton.

Sparrow Point, M D, May 13—-Passed down, 
schrs Henry O Bairett, from Baltimore* for 
Boston.

Trapani, April 23—Sid, schr Julia, for St 
John ; May 4, bark Con-to Ceza Szapary, for 
Halifax ; Francesco, for Boston.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, May 16—Ard and 
sld—schrs I N Parker, from Port Reading 
for Fredericton.

Ard, Solirs Annie Gus, from Calais for New 
York; LawrenceJHaines, from Bowdoinham, 
for New York; Webster Barnard, from Ban
gor for Oyster Bay (L I) ; Nellie Eaton, from 
Calais, for Providence; Charles E Sears, 
from Calais, for New port.

Passed—Schrs Wianegance, from New 
York, for Bath; Lizzie Lane, from New York 
for Bangor; Marion E Rockhill, from South 
Amboy, for Hurricane Island; Thistle and 
Susie Prescott, from New York, for St John.

Wiscassct, Me, May 13—Sld, schr Spartan, 
for Norfolk.

Boston, May 14.—Ard, schrs Abana, from 
Quaco; Nellie I White, from Sand River; 
Howard and Racehorse, from Weymouth; 
Hattie Muriel, from St. John ; Annie, from 
Salmon River; Onward, from Rockland.

Sid—Schrs Cora B, for Thorne’s Cove; 
Lizzie Dyas, for Bellevue Cove ; Genes ta, 
for Clementsport; Maine, for Eastern port.

City Island, May 14—Bound south, schrs 
Avon, from St John; Eltie, from S-t John; 
Hamburg, from Spencer’s -Island; Hunter, 
from Eatonville; Harry W Haynes, from 
Pascagoula via Boston ; Maria Pierson, from 
Liverpool (N. S.) ; Win H Davenport, from 
Frankfort, (Me); Mary E Pennell, from Addi
son (Me); Henrietta Simmons, from Gard
iner (Me.)

Vineyard Haven, Mass, May 14.—Ard and 
sld, schrs Earl of Aberdeen, from New 
York for Parrsboro ; Thistle, from Port 
Johnson for St John; Frank & Ira, from 
Northport for St John; Alice Maud, from 
Port Reading for St Johu; Ravola, from 
Elizabethport for Caneo.

Sld—Schrs Annie Gus, for New York; 
Nellie Eaton, for Providence; Nellie F Saw
yer, for New York.

’ Passed—Sohrs Hortensia, from Nova Scotia 
for New York; Phoenix, from Nova Scotia 
for New York.

Baltimore, May 15—Ard, schrs Edwin R 
Hunt, from Boston; Henry S Little, from 
Boston.

Sld—Schr Miranda, for Providence.
Boston, May 15—Ard, stmrs Jenny, from 

Mediterranean ports ; Consuelo, from Hull; 
Storm King, from Antwerp : Valencia, from 
Hamburg; Boston, from Yarmouth; Edga, 
from Louisbourg; schrs Abbie Verner, from 
Musquash; Maple Leaf, from Advocate (NS); 
Watchman, from Bridgetown (N S); Bren- 
ton and Clarence A Sbafner.both from Mete- 
ghan; F4fIon, from Sand River (N S); 
Windsor Packet, from W eymouth ; Eva 
Stewart, from Windsor; Percy Birdsall, from 
Baltimore; William Pickering, from Bangor; 
C W Dexter, from Calais; Forest Belle, from 
Mach i as.

Sld from Roads—'Sohrs Baker Palmer and 
Cora F Creesey, for coal ports.

Boothbay Harbor, Me. May 16—Ard U S 
stmr Grampus, cruising; schrs Clarence H. 
Venner, from Boston; Alaska, from Boston.

Sld—<Schrs Eldora, for Boston; Penaqui, 
for Portland.

City Island. May 15—Bound south, schr 
Leorà M Thurlow, from Gardiner (Me) ; H. 
M Read, from Rockland (Me); Nautilus,from 
from Hurricane Island (Me); Hume, from 
Rockland (Me); Wm Duren, from Calais 
(Me); Caroline Gray, from Frankfort (Me); 
Heleu, from Calais (Me) for Atlantic City 
(N J.)

Eastport, Me, May 15—Sld, schrs Watch
man, from St John; Abbie Ingalls, from St

Newport News, May 15—Ard schrs Louise 
B Crary, from Boston ; S P Blackburn, from 
Bangor.

Sld—Schrs George M Grant, from Provi
dence; General E ’S G reel y, for Providence; 
Marv Palmer, for Bangor.

Norfolk. Va, May 13-nArd schr Mary V 
Neville, from Boston.

Sld—«Schr Nathaniel T Palmer, for Bos-

FOREIGN PORTÉ.
Baltimore, May 13—Ard, schr Maud Palmer, 

from Portland.
Boston, May 13—Ard, stmr Caledonian, 

London, schrs Maggie Miller, from St.from
John: Frank W and R Carson, from Quaco; 
St. Croix, from Ponce (PR).

Sld—Stmrs Kansas, for • Liverpool ; Boston, 
for Yarmouth; schrs R. W Hopkins, for 
Turks Island; Mary F Sarrett, for Newport 
News: Estelle Phinney, for Kennebec River 
and Philadelphia; Baden Powell, for Halifax; 
W T Emerson, for Buckspont.

Boothbay Harbor, Me., May 13—Sld, schrs 
Flora Condon, for New York; C R Flint, for 
Now York; Forest Bellé, for Boston; Mary 
Wiley, for Boston ; Mopjuig, for Boston ; An
nie (c Reuben, for Boston.

Boulogne, May 13—Ard, stmr Ryndam, 
from New York for Rotterdam.

Bremen, May 13—Ard, stmr Kron Prinz 
Wilhelm, from New York via Plymouth and 
Cherbourg. m

Calais, " Me, May 13—Ard, schrs Kennebec, 
from Boston; Madagascar, from Eastport; 
Mary F Pike, from Eastport.

Sld—Brig Aldinc, for Canary Islands; schrs 
E M Sawyer, for Port Chester; Alice T 
Boardman, for New Bedford; T W Allan, 
for New Bedford.

Cape Henry. Va.. May 13—Passed in. schr 
Edwin R Hunt, for Boston, for Baltimore.

City Island, May 13—Bound south, sohrs 
S A Fownes, from St John; Ella Frances, 
from Round Pond, 'Me.

Clark’s Island, Me, May 12—Sld, from 
Long Cove, schr Sarah Wood, for Philadel-

Ccntreville, 32,

for New York;Stmr
Sohr*1 Romeo, Bradley, for Greenwich, Conn; 

^ Coastwise—Sdhry''Garfield White, Matthews,
for Point Wolf of Electric Light, for Quaco; ior romx £ for 6andy cove; Gpeed-

__e, for Quaco.
Jr Wednesday, May 14.
ampton, Jackson, for London via 
i Thomson A Co.
Stroup, Campbell, for New lork,

The
frna and 
laements

is repast
neflhys. John 
well, Newco

Stror Roe*
Halifax. Vp

Schr Johp
gchr* Lyra, Evans, for Providence, A Cush- 

■"Iota- Beaver, Hnntley, for City Island t o, 
^Rvbr“walt^r^Miller, Barton, for City Isl-

GUPÜ,. for NorO. 
lead barge No 1, Wadman, for Pa-rsboro; 
towena, Hall, for Quaco; Beulah, Blac^* ^c>r 

Lone Star, Richardson, for North

[Æ and. Mrs. 
f of a large 
mil presents,

Vineyard Haven, Mass, May 15—Ard schrs 
Geo L Drake, from Darien for Bath: Viola 

Calais (to discharge at this port) Infants too yon* to tay medicine may bt
cured of croup, wh^pin^cough and colds b) 
•'sing Vapo-Crcsole

May, from 
for New York.

breathe it.
TWO NOVA SCOTIANS.

Irish Leaguers Convicted.
London, May 15—-A Dublin, despatch to 

the Times says a special crimes court at 
Ennis, county Clare, lias convicted seven 
members of the United Irish League of 
conspiring to com pell a man to surrender 
his farm. Sentences ranging from two to 
four months’ imprisonment were imposed.

Miss Kil|im of Yarmouth, and Miss O’Don
nell of Halifax, Chosen as Missionaries

Sailed.
Wednesday, May 14. 

Cumberland, Allan, for .Boston via Toronto, May 15—(Special)—«The exe
cutive committee of the Methodist Wo
man’s Missionary Society in session licit 
today appointed the foHcrvving mission
aries: Miss Ada Killam, Yarmouth (M. 
8.), to Japan ; Miss Florence O’Donnell, 
M. D., Halifax, to W'esfc China; Miss 
Martha Swan, Drayton (Ont.), to Ohina.

Stmr. 
laine ports. » Thursday, May 15. 

Roehamptcn, Jackson, for London
Gloucester, Mass, May 1—Ard, schrs Morn

ing Star, from Boston, for Newbury port; S41- 
from Rocklanti for New York;

Stmr
Yacht'Scicmda, Murray, for Eastport. Halifax Story Not Correct

Ottawa, May 15—(-Special)—The min
ister of militia says there is no truth 
in the story sent out from Halifax that 
the Avar office had asked for 3,000 more 
troo’i>s for South Africa.

ver Spray, ^ .
Racehorse, from Weymouth, for Boston ; 
Omaha, from Bath for Bridgeport; Lena 
AVbite, from Stonington (Me), for New York.

Hamburg, May i3—«Ard, stmr Pretoria,
from Now York via Plymouth and Cher-
b<Mandel, May 2-«Sld, bark Prince Patrick, 

for Canada , . _ . _
New York, May 13—Ard, schrs John D 

Paige, from Norfolk: General Adelaide Ames, 
from Savannah; City of Baltimore, from 
Jacksonville; D M Anthony, from Norfolk ; 
Mary S Bradshaw, from Norfolk; Ella M 
Willey, from Patilla.

Cid—-Schr George W Wells, from Newport
NNew York. May 13-Ard, stmr Travel, from 
Genoa and Naples. . A

Portland, Me, May lo—*Ard, sohrs Onyx, 
from Liverpool (NS) ; Falmouth f.rom Parrs
boro (NS). ,

. cld—'Stmr Manhattan, for New Aork; schr 
R F Pettigrew, fqr Georgetown (Dem.)

Sld—.Schr J Holmes, Birdsall, for Baltl-

ES:
from Norway.

3—Stmrs 
?ne; Lake 

fk Salamanca,
[erbert, Kye, for Motesban. 
Glencoe, Drake, for Port A - 
• Assyria, Schlarfke, for Pin*- »îlnhia *ké Manitoba, Taylor, for Llver- 

Brateberg. Bjonness, for St John, bark 
imios. P.oskam, for Garston, E.
.lillrboro, May 
,lser, for River
°?d’ i2°h—Schr'1 Catalina, Glenn, from New

ansen,
Halifax, May 
aroburg via 
nntrcal: ba 
Old—Schr J 
S!d—Stmrÿ

Assyria, from 
■Manitoba, from 

from Liverpool
1

The weekly mail to the English army in 
South Africa is 204,000 letters.

s

12—Cld, sohrs Wascona, 
Heberi ; Sarah C Smith,

What isrlc. May 13—In port, barkKingsport, ^ s-
enrosa, from ^Boston^ u_Ard bqe Hebe-
VniUflson, from ’ Toneberg (Norway)—first 
ïïlilax L?L-A^?U6tmr Halifax,

ri«7alXHBao"rbUry-
»:’M?yV«dG^une Bergsteln, 

L?m''syd«h”y- 14-Sld' »tmr Atouera,
mtburotD’NS B^May^lÆd, s°mr Ttver- 

l^elUomrNPB,May K>-Ard, stmr Dora,

s» » esres-irt "a
maica*

m

®J eamsaîém, Mass, May 13-Ard, schrs O D 
Witherell, from Phila’Ielphia; George \ Jor- 
dan, from Philadelphia; Watchman, from
BSidg?S°chrs Carrie Belle, tor Hillsboro; Nat

A

ABSOLUTE r/i

Children. Castoria is f 
l, Paregoric, D«fl>s 

contJjus neither Oyftmi, 
knee. It is PlflRsant. 

•s* use by MiUlons of 
rife and ailay^Fevcrish-

Castoria is for Infants al 
itute for O 
Syrups. Ii

ir NarcotiSpubi 
fc thirty yi

6 torharmless snbs 

and Soothing 
Mori>hinsLjior otfl 

Its gaariAtce ii 
Mothers, ^storia %\stroys V 

curelfaliarrhoea1

ClIRITY.«vre, for Mir-May\rendal, 
lichi- 
t^ape
I?, from 
B). .
'1VevTf?ntreal ; Roman,
ldMon May 13-S.d, stmr 

» 13—Ard, stmr Furnessla, from

ïaTS-Ard, stmr Eretria, 

l œ^an^tc, for Baltim^ and 

John 'ff C0?V-
outhamptom

Sydney
Id.) . n—Sld, stmr Leuctra, W 
nirban. May TL
“bUp8 May 19—Ard, stmr Faleo, from ^

in. 14—Passed, stmrs Ax minster,
Jzard, May i.ouisburg for —; Mani- 
,m St york for LoAdpn; Pblladel-

York for Southampton- 
■a, from e'” h—Ard, stmrs Haverford, 

QueepbUadnelphia for Liverpool; Majestic,

■mn >"eW. Y°Kfld<0,MayV14—Ai-d. stmr Pcru- 
u John 9> T^iyeppôoi for Halifax, 
n. tro®, IMay *12—Ard, etmr Picqua. from

.®;. M‘V:

^x for

\%gow.
r‘ Boston. A stmrs Maniiou. from

Montreal; VI,-

«„°?torc-Ard. stmr

"sew'York for Cherbourg

sÆnVc?: wo'lo—;Town N r
d Wind CoUjF. Castoriz. 
;rcs Conyvation anil 
[ the Mod, regulates 

liildrcn, giving 
the Children’s

Parisian,12—Ard, stmrs
from Montreal.

Menominee, for
ness. Castor! 
relieves Tcct^ng 

Fiatnicncy. Cmtoria 
the Stomach anqk 

lieaitliy and nat™ 

Panacea—The Mot

May enuftnoy roubles, 
kssimili

ow^kof IiMnV and.

’asttria Jjc xi! file!
■cr’s Friend-er.Pills,May )2-Sld, i barks WliPa, Littl(CB) ; Norma,

Castoria.Castoria.
nintiMust Bear Æia Is so well adapted to children 

Jbommeiid it as superior to any pre- 
h known to me.-’
II. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

“ Cat•• Ctmtoria is an excellent medt 
Ntotheis have reputedly l me I that 1

New York, May 15—Ard barque Em uni 
Phinney, from Rosario; sohrs George -M Hill, 
from Port Reading for Thomaston; George 
Nevinger, from St George (S I)) for Ban- 
gtfr; Thomas B Garland, from Raritan 
River for Boat on.

Sld—Stmrs Trinidad, for Bermuda; La 
Torraine, for Havre; Bremen, for Bremen 
via Cherbourg; Excelsior, for Rotterdam ; 
Esneranza, for Havana etc; Kiauteliou, for 
Hamburg via Plvmouth and Cherbourg; 
Kara mania, for Philadelphfa : schrs Jennie 
p Bell, for Norfolk; Maud Sherwood, for 
Norfolk ; Lydia H Roper, for Virginia; Ma- 
delene Cooney, for Savannah; Jeremiah 
Smith, for Savannah; Fannie Tracey, for 
Virginia; Matilda Brooks, for Virginia; Gren- 
leof Johnson, for Georgetown (S C; C H 
Brown, for Charleston.

Philadelphia. May 15—Ard stmrs Alabama, 
from F y Inc v (C B>; sehrs Wm R Huston, 
from Providence: Richard S Learning, from 
B a till : Horatio, from New Itedford.

Portland. Me. May IS—Ard s-hrs Jennie 
R Dubois, from Baltimore: Julia Frames 
from Roudout.

Sld—Schr Fred Tyler, for New York.
Parsed—Svhrs Lena White, for Stoning-

Z O children.
of it.j gfod efKct upon their children.1 

I)K. G. C. osc oon, LOWCll, 1 Ifrom

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

S|B
FOR THECOMPLEXIOH

I' . , OILVUM M3«TIUV»W>«2ï"iL. _

I «ife-1
eaa*&icK neaoachfl ®

stmr Trunkby. for 
for Montreal;■je—. Sld,

H urona,13th, .
M“yra™-xrd, htmv Norwegian,
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IDYL OF LEFT-HAND CANON
By George Dickson Reid.

Huldy Jones had a far-away look ia her 
beady black eyei as] aha slowly trudged 
down the path to the spring. Huldy was 
the daughter of a miner, who came from the 
southern part; of Colorado twhen the gold 
excitement fl *st began on Leffc-HandsCreek, 
and staked out hie claim near Springdale. 
From the first ;luck seemed to turn against 
him, and, when one fine Jnne^day he was 
fonnd in the lower level of^the Morning 
Star, dead under a piece of granite which 
his pick had dislodged, flu dy was left to 
face the world alone, with nothing but the 
worthless claim and the; rough homespun 
clothes that covered her back.

When her father met with this fatal acci
dent the girl was fifteen, and it would have 
gone hard with her in the rough mining 
camp had not kind hearted Mrs. Thnrston 
taken her in charge; though she herse f, 
poor woman, was but scantily provided 
wi h this world’s goods.

"V\ onder what’s come over Zsb,” mused 
Htildy as she filled her pail with the clear 
spring water. “Reckon he’s got sunthin on 
his mind thet he don’t find pleasant ter 
think about. Can’t blame him nuther, fer 
frelin’ grouchy from the way things is gein’.
I s’poie like ’ez not he’ll marry Sue Kent, 
’jiat ter save ther fam’Jy here from wantin’. "> 

Zebulon Heaekiah Thurston was Mrs. 
Thurston’s son and heir, and since his father 
died had he n in fall control of the Lily of 
the West, » min - once quite valuable, but 
now appare. tiy “p eyed out ” After Toni 
Thurston died ever,thing seemed to go 
wroog. At first Zeu had hired Indian Joe, 
a worthless half breed, to help him work 
the mine, but his drunken habits so dis
gusted the lad that one day, when the man 
presented himself for work after afi ab
sence of three days on a drunken spree, Zeb 
discharged him on the spot, te ling him 
never to show his face at the mine again. 
The half breed went away muttering and 
cursing under his breath, and for several 
weeks the lad worked on alone in a half 
hear.ed way till, after reaching a “pinch 
out” in a narrow lead that had at fir.t given 
good prom ee, he gave upwo-k altogether, 
and^now spent most of'his time in brooding 
over his misfortunes and bewailing bis lo*.

On the road between Springdale and 
Boulder li ed Mrs. Susan Kent, a young 
widow of rather prepossessing appearance 
and proprietress of a somewhat extensive 
acreage, to say nothing of a snug sum in U 
S bonds in the Boulder bank vault. Zebu 
Ion, of lats, had been paying divert visits 
to the widow, with the idea of possibly cap
turing her heart, and with an eye to the 
acres and government bonds; for Zebulon 
had grown desperate at bis bad luck, and 
saw here a chance to retrieve himself and 
keep his mother from poverty.

As Hulda turned from the spring, two 
big tears oh’sed each other down her cheek, 
and hastily setting down her pail, she lilted 
her apron to wipe them away. As she did 
so, a eheery voice sainted her, and turning 
round she saw Z ib coming up the tiail from 
the exmp. Hie brown j ;ans were tacked in 
his boots, and on his head was the broad- 
brimmed, slouch hat cjinmon to miners.

• Hullo, Huldy, what’s the matter! Ben 
cryin’, hev ye?”

“ ’Reckon suthin’ got in my eye, Zeb, ’ 
said Huldy prevaricating and looking fixed
ly at the ground,

“Giv.me that water an’ IU carry it fer 
ye,” said Zsb, as he picked up the pail and 
started up the path.

When they reached the cabin, Mrs. Thurs
ton came to the door and took the pail, 
while Zeb proceeded to wash his bands at 
the water basin. Huldy and her adopted 
parent soon prepared the evening meal, 
and when Z ib came ia, the family sat down 
at the table. Nothing was said for some 
time, until Zsb broke the silence:

• 'They's three men from Denver down ter 
the hotel. Houlter told me ez how they've 
come up ter see the miaes an’ how minin’s 
done. He said thet one of them writes for 
the piper, an’ thet" if I’d no objections I 
could git some money out o’ them. I said 
my ’bj«étions didn't run a»iu’ maki >’ a lit
tle hone it money, an’ to he spoke ter one of 
the fellers, an’ he come up to me an’ said ez 
how he’d like ter bring his crowd np an' go 
through the Lily. I said thet I'd be glad 
to take them through, an' so they’re comfn’ 
up in the mcrain’.'’

• But how kin they find the wa . They’s 
two trails crosses oui’n, a they might miss 
the right one,” said Mrs. Thnrston

“Thot’s the worst of it. Houlter said h 
didn’t think cz how he could get away, an’ 
thet he’d git Injun Joe to guide them.

• Well," said Huldy, “I shouldn’t think 
ez how ye’d like ter hev thet man around.”

“Rjn’t reckon he’ll cire much ter go in 
after the way he come out last.”

After supper had been eiten the family 
not long in retiring. Huldy threw 

herself down on the bed weeping.
“Oh, Lord!” she a.Jibed. “Please givo 

strength to h Id out an not let him see 
how I feel it he marries Sue Kent.”

The next day dawned bright, and about 
the middle of the day the strangers appear
ed under Indian Joe’s guidance.

After lunch they started off with Zeb 
leading and Indian Jce ia the rear.

When the cutriuce of the mine was 
reached, Zeb unlocked the barred door of 
the tunnel, and brought tut some rough 
jumpers,fas a protection to their clothing 
He than lighted five candles, one for each 
person. The ha’f breed refused a candle| 
saying that as Zeb kuew the mine much 
better than he did, he would walk up the 
mountain and meet them when tiny emerg
ed from the upper level.

The tunnel of the L’ly of the Valley en
tered the mountain horizonaily, as most of 
the mines ot Springdale do. Zeb took the 
party over the lower level, shining them 
the Loin stone and black veiu in which the 
yellow metal is usually found.

He explained to them hoir lie had work

ed the lut lode until it vanished altogether.
When they came to the foot of the winze 

it was found that the ladder was drawn np, 
so Zeb said that he would go np the rough log 
sides and let it down for the others. Leav
ing the gentlemen he slowly ascended until 
hi4 head emerged through the hole in the 
Boor of the upper level. Just then he 
thought he heard a sound, but, holding the 
candle high above tie head and seeing noth
ing, he eonclnded it must have been a rat 
scuttling away at his sudden appearance

As he raised the candle over bis head he 
saw something which caused his heart to 
give a sudden bound. A piece of rock had 
been dislodged frem the wall opposite him, 
and in the crevice between the granite thus 
disclosed, he saw a sight that almost made 
him shout for joy. v Springing up until his 
feet touched the floor of the level he rushed 

and held his candle close to the wall.over
His eyes hsd not deceived him. There 

doubt that the shining mbitencewas no
before him was gold, and his practised eye 
told him that what he beheld was probably 
the beginning of a rich lode. Visions of 
plenty flew across his brain—a uew roof on 
the cabin, new clothing for his mother and 
for Huldy, and meals to which they could 
eit down in comfort without a thought of 
where the next was to come from. With 
an exclamation o delight he was about to 
climb dow , the winze again and inform the 
party below of his discovery. Suddenly he 
again heard a noise behind him, but before 
he could turn round he received a stunning 
blow o i the livid, and as he sank to the 
ground he saw, as in a dream, the dark 
face of Indian Joe bending over him, and- 
heard him mutter: “Take that, d—n ye. 
Ye won’t turn a poor man out of a job agin’ 
just fer takin’ a drop too much once in a 
while.”

Dized from the force of the blow the lad
half rose on his elbow as the man again 
raised his club tx complete his villainous 
woik. On the instant, and before the club 
could descend, the sharp crack of a rifle 
rang through the cavern, and the half breed 
dropped to the ground just as Huldy rushed 
forward, and throwing down her weapon, 
raised Zeb’s head in her arms. Then all 
was darkness to our hero’s eyes.

When he came to his senses, two days 
later, he was in bed at the cabin, and Huldy 
sat beside him with the sume far away look 
in her eyes that he saw when he caught her 
weeping at the spring.

Slowly his memory osme back to him, 
and as he made a slight motion Huldy turn
ed and saw his eyes fixed on her.

“Hullo, ye’ve come to at last. "How do 
ye fe«l, Zeb?"

“Huldy,” he said, “how did it happen; 
tell me all about it?”

“Ye h ain’t strong ’nough yit, Zeb. 
Wait till ye kin stand more. I must go an’ 
tell yer ma thet yo’ve come ’round.”

The'girl left the room and Zsb turned his 
face again.

For several days he lay patiently under 
the watchful care of hie mother and Huldy. 
The girl stayed with him a great deal and 
her geot’e ways and tender nursing warmed 
his heart towards her. One day he called 
her to 1 im and said:

“I’m strong ’nough now ter hear ’bout
it.”

“Wei!, Zeb, I reckon ye air strong 
’nough now, but ma -kin tell ye ’bout it bet
ter than me."

“Xo Huldy, I’d rather hev you tell it.’* 
“A 1 right, then, ef ys must hev it from 

Ye see when ye first started out with /;me.
the party I wuz a little suspicious of Injun 
Joe, an’ so when ma wasn’t lo kin’ I took 
yer rifle out of the corner back of the door 
an’ got sox e cartridges out of the box an 
Stn.tel after ye. I got there after you’d 

inter the tunnel, but I see the Injun

ly
7^

gone
goin’ up the mountain an’ follered him. 
When I saw him pick up a heavy stick and 
try it m a tree, I knew <z he was np ter 
some mischief. When he come to the up
per tunnel he looked ’round kinder cau
tious, but I wuz back of a boulder an’ he 
didn’t see me. He picked up a rock an’ 
busted ofl the padlock on the door, an’ then 
started in an’ 1 after him. When he come 
to the top of the winze he hid behind the 
loose rock, an’ when ye come np the ladder 
an’ found the gold lode he crept up behind 
ye, an’ before I could get an aim without 
beiV afraid of hittin’ yon he let ye have it 
with the club. When ye fell ye was out of 
range, au’ bo I let him her a shot ’fore he 
could hit ye agin. He come to all i ight an’ 
he’s down ter the j .-il now, but I tell ye it 
lo ked like a funeral percession when them 

brought ye down the

’f
1.6

city • hapa an’ 
mountain. The doctor down ter the camp 
sez thet/the Injun’ll git well in time to git a

me

big lenience.”
“Bit what ’bout thet lead I found jist 

’fore thet beggar hit me?”
“Oh, them city men told ’bout it down 

tor the hotel an’ we’ve bed the hull camp 
up here askin’ ’boat it. Ma bed Ike Raw
lins examine it an’ he sez es how it’s an 
entry itreak an’ will work out rich So ye 

the luck’s turnin’.”
"Huldy,” said Z)b, “Ye’ve saved my 

life so I kin hope ter live an’ see some of 
the luck. Wi l you shari both life an’ 
luck with he an’ make me feel H-e richer 
still?"

Huldy turned her face away as she said,
“How ’bout Sue Kent, Zeb?”

“I rover said a word ter. her bout mar
ry in’, though I thought onOe, Huldy, from 
the way things wuz. izJnow home of her 
money wo:/d be might/ handy I know 
what love is now. fluid/ an’ I don’t think 
I ever did before.”

* Z b, I’ll share yo 
taking his outstretch^

/were

me

sec

: luck,” said Huldy, 
hand.

Styis /he Cough
off the Cold.and woi

Laxative Bromo tEiuine Tablets euro a cold 
in one day. No lure, No Pay. Price 25 
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